
   
WITNESSES. 

Se Harper Knowles. . | 

Knowles was the witness who cano from Californie” at his om 

Vapenne to testify that the ‘leading Democratic candidates in the 

State elections were either Commnist party nembers or Cormunist- 

controlled. 

| Knowles professed to, Sepeeeent siti research depart~ | 

ment of the American Legion, but immediately after his testimony 
was promptly repudiated by the state comsinter of the Legion, who | 

was widely quoted in the press as having stated that not even the 

Legion itself could escape tho charge of Communism 4f tho standards ds 
Of Knowles and the Dies committee were to prevail, since it could 

by Cole teny Re Sanborn, Kno 

be assumed that individual communists were members of the Legions 

_ The longhhy bri? whieh Knowles prosented to the Comittes 

nowlse' closest asscoiate in the _ 

    

- Associated Permers, a Repubiicen vigilante orgentzattion lately a 

  

under investigation by the IaFol 4 
- Sanborn admitted cuthorship of the "brief" in § statenont to 

newspapermen published in the San Francisco Chron! 

|" agents whd were trying to serve both him and Knowles with | 

to appear before the comaittee. Knowles, so willing to appear 

ots enn tne ae vas «rly mt 

  

1959, at the ond of @ bro months’ chase by TaPollette comtttoan 

  

before the Dies Committee that he traveled across the continent — 

mustache when he was finally served after an automobile chase. 

‘The Associated Farmers, of which Knowles is secretary end 

a    



  

Blagg eer 

Witnesses. Harper Knowles. : 

- peceived large contributions from such organizations as the 

ds 

‘Scnbora on aotive leader, was organised in 1954 after the San 

  

Franeisco general strike. ‘Recording to ed statements, tt 
   

ern Pacific Railroad, tho Pacific Gas & Light Corps, the San | 

Joaquin Light & Power Cogs the Bank of America, She San Francisco — 

Industrial Corp., the California Packing Corpse, Union Pacific 

Raflroad, Ross Packing Cos, and similer organizations = including — 

the California Chamber of Comerce- No public report on finances 

has been made since the date of founding 

Its program is openly anti-labor and anti-New Deal. It 

features such planks as: "We condemn the practice of the distri~ — 
bution of relief to able-bodied men and the mainteing of relief 

projectse « «" "We favor the complete exemption of agricultural — 

labor from the Wages andi Hours Acts the National Labor Relations 

Aet, the Social Security Act, end similar legislations « + we 

oppose any movement, either by initiative or by the State legis- 

ew to repeal local anti«picketing ordinances now in effect 

Afornia cr any legislation to prohibit the adoption of 

such ordinances in the fubure. - 

The Associated Farmers has lived up to tte progren vy donduet= 

ing campaigns of terror on the Pacific Coast Se preenen sais 

anizations It threw all ite resources into the ‘Republican eampéigr 

against Gove Olson and Sen. Downey- It filed an initiative in the 

state of Washington to derwive labor of all its rights, and it) 
1ssued 50,000 appeals to its menbers in California to back the | 

    

anti-picketine bill in thet state, _— ‘instmuctions to "use, ey 

means to get behind and pass ite"



ie. 
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Witnesses. Enowles- Se 

Bvidence as to its coeliaas activities is provided by one 

of the orgenization's own officers, Le Oe ‘Bird, Washington organizer, 

who testified before a ‘National Labor Relations Board hearing 

Sear on the methods that he and his vigilantes used in breslcing "a 

up & picket line during as trike: they "shot low so es not to burt 

enyone « « « aid not do a great deal of damage to anyone, but in 

‘shooting low they shot out some of the pickets' eyes." 

Lawrence Tudor, a WPA worker, tostified before the Lebor Soard 

that Bird said: "We have been fortunate up to this time in not 

having to use Clubs. « » Just the formation of a pick-handle 

brigade in Selah put the fear of God into a couphe of organizers." 

‘Russell Be Porter, of the N.Y. Times, reported that the : 

Sten, secretary of the Asso¢iated Fermers told him in an interview that | 

ane “hen we organize @ county, we get in touch with the Sheriff or re 

District Attorney. oe otter to serve as deputies without pay" 

éuring Labor disputes. 

That the cbeantaation 6 composed of big lendowmers, ether 

than small farmers, is shown by tho statenent of ths prosident, 

Cole Ws Ee Garrison, at a mecting in Litehfield, Minne, during an 

organizational tour. Garrison, pees one of the largest crape- 

fruit gpowers in California, iiteines thet under the organization's 

dues set-up, "The man with a $15,000 payroll pays more than the 

man with the $5,000 payroll." when a farmer in the mitience ‘ns mae 

him of guilt in connection with the death of @ beby during on 
Associated Farmers axe-handle raid in Bakersfield, Cale, wen: 

    

is reported to have answered: "Perhaps a baby did die. Babies 

are born every day and die every days What of 1t? 

The praise of Fritz Kuhn is enother bit of evidence as to | 

te AS he 
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“was allowed to choose his on witnesses and then to coach then 

  

2 

wht 

“Witnesses. Knowles 4 oe r 

the character of the ‘onesies “1me informed Associated 

Vietaiien of California," says Kuhn' s official Journel, “are already 

promoting a nstLonemide organization of imeriean vigilantes -- 

@ posse comitatus << specific legalization of ‘vVigtlention in ae 

determined effort to save the republice" 

The role of the Asscefated Farmers in the November elections | e 

fe made clear by the fact that Philip Bancroft withdrew fron asl 

office of Vice President of the organizetion in order to run for 7 

Us Se Senate on the Repbblican ticket, against Sheridan Bomey, 

whom the Dies Committee pilloried as a Communist. 

(Source: "Squal Justice", orgen of the International Lebor 

    

- Defense). 

@.e Minnesota Witnesses. 

Hot ono of the witnesees who attacked Gov. Benson was a bona 
fide Permer-Lebor Party menbery ‘giiooumm according to the FLP 20 

press in Minnesota. Ranging from stoolpigeons to disappointed — et 
Job seekers, all of them had been discredited before their appear= _ 

ance before the Comittes at the behest of Mark Gehan, former 

- Republican mayor of St. Paul and en active campaigner for Stasses, 

“Republican @aniidate for Covernor. ee ee 

the Detroit hearings, received six blank as from Dies,and 

  

tn 2 comittes room during the testimony: Gehan, who is attorney 

for ED : the lsbor-baiting Ste Paul Committee on tnt 

edieud Relations, did not himself testify, nor did he reveal fn 

whose interest he traveled to Washington and who paid his oxponses. 

The proposal that Dies investigate Minnesota was first made. 

    Saat AS:



- Witnesses. Hinnesotas “He: 

  

at the a eice ; ciilans an weneies, then a 

candidate fax the Fifth Districts 

in the PLP. Was charged publicly by a state lecislator vith 

activities acetnst the slo - 

Steve Gadler. This star witness was «© weber of the Stassen 

campaign committee and on the payroll of the Republican Party, 

according to affidavits filed by, Farmer Labor Party leaders with 

the Dies Comittee. During the primary elections, was campaign 

manager in Ramsey County for Hjalmer Peterson, ultra-conservative 

opponent of Gov. Benson. When Peterson lost the nomination to 

Benson, he went over, with Gadler, to the Republicans. Gadler, 

expelled from his local Farmer Lebor Party ‘organization, had : 

ew been refused a ae at the Daleth convention of the Party 

  

Labor ars Federation, she sold out to Stascen and the fhagarttbis 

cans refused to give her or her husband a state Job. she was 

rewarded by the Republicans with the seeretaryship of the Republican 
controlled Independent Voters? League for Womens Pees, 

Andrew Cooper. Former secretary of RxHayor Thomas Latix as 
of Ste Paul, and universally known as Latimer's contact and ° 

lector" from the city's 8 petty racketeers. Never played any role = 

  

having threatened the latter's _ because of the lesteletor's in 

machine racket. ce 
. Iatiner's lew partner, who faced licens e 

vets the Bar Assoctetion for unethical practices. A Stascsen — - 

      

— Sion an unemployed ovgenteation as 
 @ eneniiytaalin who bold information to the police. 

| Violet Johnsons For many years associated with Peterson ani 

the right wing croup of the Parser Lebor Party.  



  

Joseph Fs Hennon, alias J.P. Hudeon, has @ long criminal 
record with convictions for ‘theft, fraud, and passing bad cheeks, 

as revesled by the court file in the Superior Court of the State 
of California. He was released from jail on parole in April, 1937, 

by Republican Judge Arthur Crum eat the intereession of Harper 

-Enowles, who wrote to the Judge that he had “worked rather intiuate- 

a A ee for the last several years". 

Ker secrstarpumanager of the Better America Pedera- 

binky at Cramainiicen long known in California as = i eal 

“designed to “smash everything libers] and progreceive" in the 
state. At first set up as the "Comeréfal Federation of Californts 
it was supported by huge contributions from big corporations. For 
instance, the Southern tfor ia Edison Coe donated $3000 a year 
to its support during the 1980 "oy, and the BeA.F.'s total income 

at that time was reported publicly as 160,000 a year. 

The BeA-Fe cleims credit for putting the Criminal Syndicalion 
Act. on the statute books in 1919, and keeping it there since. In 

(1934 it had the Criminal Syndiealisn Act written into the teachers! 
Semmes law. The organization hounds liberal ministers and incites 

the the congregations to drive them out. pies 

The BeA-F- opposes the Initiative, the Referentun, end the 
Recall, as "subversive of democracy". It called public. waterworks 
and public service commissions "Bolshevistic". ieee _ 

‘Senator J. M. Iman, speaking from the floor of the state — ; | 
Senate, has de@lared: "We see the Better America Federation at 

work using what control it possesses to serve the s pectal interosts. 

         



    

Under @ false title « - - we fini it being used only and actively 

in trying to aid these corporate interssts in their endeavor to 

i _ evade just taxation. These gentlemen are typically of the reaction= 
   
a type, representative of "Big Business* and ready to serve the — 

big special interests in so primitive a form of special privilece : 

as evasion of just taxes is They eimply want big business to 

be free to engage inunregulated ani unbridled exploitation of the 

people of our State.” | 

  

Harry Maridheim, who testified that Harry Bridges ts a omni st 
has been accused in several affidavits of having aecepted a $500 

‘bribe from Mergarst Kerr, of the Better Anerica Federation, for 
charging that Bridges was a comauniet. According to one > erctdavtty 

by a Los Angeles attorney, Marihein offered to  Mgumnctianeae: a | 

withdraw his charge if the CIO would pay him $500 tn roturne ‘When, | 

this offer was turned down, Markheim perjured himself before. the 

committee by testifying that the attorney hed offered hin $500 
to flee to Mexico instead of appearing/the Dies Committee. 

(People's World, Auge ame: 1938) 

  

John Keogan, Portlend, weeny chief of detectivesy te oton 
ricus on the est Coast as @ labor und red-baiter, nt ae, 

stepping out of hisrole as a police officer in the lact ps meaitiin” 

to cooperate with Yamericans Incorporated’, which has distinet . #6 
Fascist leanings. He has sppeared frequently at public moctings 

‘sponsored by te organization". (1.¥s Post, Dece %, 1958) i: 
Keegan presented affidavits of two men who said thoy mew 

Bridges was a communist. Both men are convicted burglars. ee 

   



the official organ of the German 

  

= et a oe me 

! California. 3. 

Keegan (cont). : i 

Keegan wrote a lebter to a Portland « torney under date of 
June 8, 1958 in which he expressed condemation of "Madame Perkins 

and her commmunistic activities and her protection of the radical « 

alion element in this country." The letter, addressed to Thomas : 

Re Mahoney, was reproduced in facsimile by the "Labor Newdealer", 
a Portland labor paper. The newspaper also charged that the 

exconvicts who signed affidavits about Harry Bridges wore induced 

  

_ 0 do so 4m exchange for reduced sentences in Jail for offenses 

—— been arrested and charged with. 

‘The day he appearsd before. ed Dies Committee, Septe 15, 1988, 

: American Bund, "The Deutscher | 

Weckruf und Beobachter! carried a large advertisement announging 

     

that Banta would speak under the auspices of the Bund on Sept. 

$03 ibis for a mmber of yoars had carried on activities with ck 
the Bund, having joined the Communi st Party as a spy rather then - : 

Which Bante wrote to William Randolph Hearst proves that Benta 
lied in his testimony. The letter, dated June 22, 1938, says, 
t. ¢ I Joined the Commnist party to find out what it was all 
abouts + +" Banta was brought to tho Dies Comittee by steve 

, ‘who had employed hin es & atocipigeon for thes yeurss 

(John Le Spivak, Dally Worker, Sept. 19, 1s 

     



  

DETROIT WITNESSES. le 

The Dies Comittee based its case ag&inst peer eee Se 
testimony of labor spies, perjurers, discredited and expelled union 
menbers, a vengeful Republican judge, and a mmber of policemen 
active in combatting organized Teders 

Jacob Spolansky. Perjured himself when he swore before 
Dies Committee that he had never been a labor spy- LeFellette 
Committee records show that as an operator of an independent : 
agency he was paid $480 by General Motors for labor espionage. He 
is « former operative of the National Metal Trades Association, 
and a paid spy for Chrysler Corp. Spolansky was recently fired 
from his job as Wayne County detective for “obtaining money under 
felse pretences", according to an ‘Associated Pross / @ispatch in 
the Washington "Star" of Dece 12, 1938. 

Relph Knox. Expelled from his office of president of Briggs 
local, United Automobile Workers of America, on charges of imnoral- 
ity. Later he was expelled from membership entirely on grounds of 
embe&&lement of union funds. 

ax Hooss Records of the La¥ollette comittes prove that 
Koos is a member of the Ford Service Dept., where he did undercover 
labor spying as chief investigator in charge of @ crew of spies. 
Koos is also the head of a Republican Club in Dearborn, Wichizan, 
whéch is active in election campaigns getting votes bg means of 
promises to give Joba in the Ford ‘plant. 

21 V. Gadole is the Republican judge who issued a court =e 
order ejecting sit-down strikers from General Motors plants, and . 2 
later was exposed as a stockholder ownins $10,000 worth of stocks 
in the company. So ae 

EE peg 
Lat eee Reh    



  

‘Detroit Witmesses. 2. ea 

John Me ; former city manager of Flint, Michigan, 

voted out of office by city council as a result of his vigilente 
activities during sitedown strikes. In the presence of sevéra] 

representatives of the United Automobilex Workers, including Robert 

Travis, an organizer during the strike, an examination of several 

Plint policemen was conducted at the request of Asst. Attorney- | 

General Albert D. Wing of Michigan, at the Dresden Hotel, Flint, 

on May 27, 1957. Detective Buckley of the Flint Police testified 
that Barrfinger “approached me and alked me to go out and take cere 

of those orgenizers. I said, ‘What do you mean?’ and he said, 'Go 

out and take care of them; butip them off." it 
Further, Det. Buckley testified thet Barringer said, "evon"t 

you got a gun you could use?? and then he says, "Here's my guy 

take 1t and give me your gm. We'll exchange guns.¥ Which we did." 
Buekley also stated that Barringer sent hin to Charles Pratt, 

another Dies witness, who, although not a police officer, occupied — 

an inspector's office throughout the strikes Pratt also told him, — 

‘said Buckley, thet he wanted the detective to "take care of the 
orgenizers”. : 

This testimony was corroborated by Capte Edward s. Sivktby, 

who testified that he told Buckley to “pay no attention to serosa 

he's crazye" (Record in aprennente Committee files). 

    

  

Ps Gemeoy has @ long record as an industriel sy 

who was sent into labor unions and other eyeeaeay by i gate e a 

hearings, V. 153, pe5793. Be ae i. 
Zyguund Dobrzynski, was removed as head of the Ford Orgentizing 

Committee and expelled rae his locel for “conduct umbecoming ee . | 

union menber". : | ee 
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